Wood anatomy of Begoniaceae. with comments on raylessness. paedomorphosis, relationships, vessel diameter, and ecology. Bull. Torrey Boi. Club 112: 59-69. 1985.-Six collections of Tour species of Begonia ranging from moderately' to markedly woody (for the genus) are analyzed for qualitative and quantitative wood features. Begonia wood has vessels mostly solitary and oval or circular in outline, scalariform lateral wall pitting on vessels, tyloses in vessels, libriform fibers which are sometimes septate, vasicentric scanty axial parenchyma, tall and wide multiseriate rays (uniseriates absent) composed of erect cells (near-rayless in one collection), and storied structure. These features match those of Datiscaceae closely: features which do not may be related to the distinctive habit of woody Begoniaceae: semisucculent canelike stems of finite duration produced by a rhizome. As with similar stems of Piperaceae (which is not closely related to Begoniaceae), rays have erect tells predominantly or exclusively, rays alter little during ontogeny, and vessels have scalariform lateral wall pitting almost exclusively. These three features seem related to paedomorphosis, as does the presence of occasional scalariform perforation plates in early secondary xylem of Begonia. Quantitative features of Begonia wood mark all species as mesomorphic. Wood mesomorphy of B. pannflora increases with age of stem, suggesting greater transpiration from taller stems. Increase in vessel diameter with age is common in mam dicotyledon trees and shrubs, and may relate to ability of progressively larger root systems to tap greater water supplies, as well as to the tendency for a larger and more exposed crown to transpire more. Some annual ami short-lived perennial dicotyledons tend to have a progressive decrease in vessel diameter with age, which can be correlated with progressive drying of soil in the habitats of these species.
A study by Hildebrand (1859) provides most of what has been reported on wood anatomy of Begoniaceae. The accounts of Solereder (1908), Irmscher (1925) , and Metcalfe and Chalk (1950) derive in large measure from Hildebrand's essay-A new investigation of wood anatomy of Begoniaceae is offered at this time because liquidpreserved material of six collections of four species furnishes a more abundant representation of secondary xylem than has hitherto been available. Two of the collections were made in the field in Peru in 1982 (Begoniaparviflora Poepp. & Endl. and B. peruviana A. DC) . The material of two other Peruvian species (B. duchartrei Andre and B. maculata Raddi) was derived from cultivated specimens. These species have a range in degree of woodiness: stems of B. parviflora (Carlquist 7050) were as much as 9 cm in diameter, with the woody cylinder 59 itself up to 2 cm in thickness. The woody cylinder oi B. peruviana (most of the thickness of which is shown in Fig. 1 ) was much less, although stems in that species exceeded 1 m in height.
The various degrees of woodiness in the Begonia species studied permit examination of the wood with respect to juvenilism. The tendency of Begonia wood to demonstrate aspects of paedomorphosis (termed neoteny by some authors) has been noted elsewhere (Carlquist 1962) , and an examination of this phenomenon based on more extensive material oi Begonia has been needed. Begonia wood also casts light on the phenomenon of raylessness.
A related phenomenon worth study in terms of wood anatomy is the growth form of woody Begonia species: little-branched canelike stems, semisucculent in texture, branched from a rhizome system. In all of the species studied, a feature like that of woody Piperaceae or some Berberidaceae (Nandina) is evident: the stems have limited duration, and thus secondary xylem is never extensive. The stems of B. parviflura, although commonly 5 m tall in mature plants, are not truly self-supporting and will bend if supporting vegetation is removed.
Wood anatomy provides a very good tool for examination of relationships of Begoniaceae. The affinity of Begoniaceae is not controversial: Cronquist (1981) , Dahlgren (1980) and Thorne (1983) place Begoniaceae in Violales near Datiscaceae. Takhtajan (1980) places Begoniaceae in Begoniales along with Datiscaceae, but concedes that Begoniales is close to and derived from Violales. Thorne pairs Begoniaceae with Datiscaceae in a suborder, Begoniinae. The idea that Begoniaceae is related to Datiscaceae can be traced to Lindley (1846) . A study by Davidson (1976) on wood and phloem anatomy of Datiscaceae provides an ideal basis for comparison with the results of the present study in assessing the merits of this alleged relationship.
Begoniaceae are characteristically plants of moist understory sites. Thereby, this family is an ideal one to use in assessing whether quantitative criteria for wood mesomorphy are widely applicable.
Materials and Methods.
All samples were preserved in liquid. Samples of cultivated materials were fixed directly in formalin-acetic acid-alcohol. The stem portions of Begonia species collected in Peru were placed in plastic bags to which paraformaldehyde powder was added. After these specimens were transported to Claremont, they were transferred to 50% ethyl alcohol.
Woods of Begonia can be sectioned on a sliding microtome, but results are often poor when vessels are wide, ray cells or fibers are thin-walled, or the woody cylinder is thin. These problems were obviated by the use of a recently-devised softening method (Carlquist 1982) . Sections were stained with safranin; most sections were also counterstained with fast green. Macerations were prepared by means of Jeffrey's fluid and stained with safranin. Quantitative data are based upon 25 measurements per feature, except for wall thickness of various cell types and except for diameter of imperforate tracheary elements; in these, a typical condition was selected. Ray width measurements were intended to represent the widest point of rays. However, rays in Begonia are very tall, so that there is no way of discerning whether the widest portion of a ray is included within any particular section or not. Therefore, the means given for this feature in the descriptions below are undoubtedly too low.
Specimens documenting the wood samples have been deposited in the herbarium of the Rancho Santa Ana Botanic Garden.
The plant designated as Begonia corrinea
Hook. (Carlquist 1962) has been re-identified as B. maculata. Thanks are due Dr. Bernice G. Schubert, who determined my specimens from Peru.
Results and Discussion. ANATOMICAL

DESCRIPTIONS.
Begonia duchartrei (Carlquist 15805) . Growth rings absent. Vessels circular or oval in transectional outline. Mean number of vessels per group, 1.13. Mean vessel diameter, 48 u,m. Mean number of vessels per mm 2 , 34. Mean vessel wall thickness. 1.2 u,m. Mean vessel-element length, 283 u,m. Vessels with simple perforation plates (a few scalariform plates seen in metaxylem and early secondary xylem). Lateral wall pitting of vessels scalariform; vessel-parenchyma pits with much wider apertures than vessel-vessel pits. Libriform fibers nonseptate. Mean libriform fiber diameter at widest point. 18 u,m. Mean libriform fiber wall thickness, 1.7 u,m. Mean length of libriform fibers, 403 u.m. Axial parenchyma is of the vasicentric scanty type, an incomplete sheath of cells 1-2 layers thick around vessels or vessel groups. Parenchyma in strands of four cells typically. Rays multiseriate only. Rays exceed 5 mm in mean height (most rays not included in length of a section). Mean ray width, 33 cells or 850 |xm. Rays consist of erect cells (vertically more elongate cells at margins of rays). Mean ray cell wall thickness, 0.7 |xm. Ray cell walls with simple pits; starch observed in rays. Storied structure observed in most libriform fibers; some ray cells storied. Droplets of unidentified compounds occasional in parenchyma cells.
Begonia maculata (Carlquist, s.n.) . vessels per group. 1.40. Mean vessel diameter, 55 jim. Mean number or vessels per mm 2 , 52. Mean vessel wall thickness, 2.0 |xm. Mean vessel element length, 411 fj.m. Perforation plates simple, a few scalariform plates in metaxylem and in early secondary xylem. Lateral wall pitting of vessels scalariform, apertures wider on vessel-parenchyma pits than on vessel-vessel pits. Tyloses present, thin-walled. Imperforate tracheary elements are mainly libriform fibers with simple pits (Fig. 14) ; a few vestigial borders were observed on pits of some imperforate tracheary elements. Libriform fibers and fiber-tracheids once or twice septate and with numerous starch grains ( Fig. 17 ). Mean diameter of imperforate tracheary elements at widest point. 25 jim; mean wall thickness, 3.2 u,m; mean length, 645 (xm. Axial parenchyma is of the vascientric scanty type, an incomplete sheath usually one cell thick around vessels and vessel groups. Axial parenchyma typically in strands of four cells. Rays multiseriate only. Mean ray height exceeds 5 mm. Mean ray width 12 cells or 300 u.m. Mean ray cell wall thickness, 2.2 |im. Ray cells predominantly erect, but a few procumbent cells present in central portions of muliiseriate rays ( Fig. 16 ). Starch grains present in ray cells. Ray cell walls lignified, bordered pits on tangential walls of some cells ( Fig.  15 ), simple pits otherwise present. Storied structure is apparent in some imperforate tracheary elements. Droplets of unidentified compounds occasional in parenchvma cells.
Begonia parviflora (Carlquist 7050, periphery of woody cylinder). Growth rings absent ( Fig. 7) . Vessels round or oval (radially widened) in transectional outline ( Fig.  12 ). Mean number of vessels per group. 1.37. Mean vessel diameter. 84 u,m. Mean number of vessels per mm 2 . 27. Mean vessel wall thickness, 2.3 |xm. Mean vessel element length, 405 u,m. Perforation plates simple. Lateral wall pitting scalariform, vessel-parenchyma pits with wider apertures than those on vessel-vessel pits (Fig. 10, 11 ). Thin-walled tyloses present, abundant (Fig. 13 ). Mean libriform fiber diameter at widest point, 28 \xm. Mean wall thickness of libriform fibers, 2.3 |xm. Mean length of libriform fibers, 630 |xm. Libriform fibers nonseptate, pits 1.5-2 jxm in diameter (Fig. 10, right) . Axial parenchyma is of the vasicentric scanty type ( Fig. 12 ), forming incomplete sheaths one or two cells thick around vessels or vessel groups. Axial parenchyma typically composed of strands of four cells. Rays multiseriate only. Mean height of multiseriate rays exceeds 5 mm. Mean multiseriate ray width 17 cells or 322 u.m. Ray cells markedly erect (Fig. 8, 9 ). Mean ray cell wall thickness, 1.2 u,m. Ray cell walls thin but lignified. with simple pits. Ray cells somewhat fusiform in shape as seen in tangential section ( Fig. 13 ) but not radial section ( Fig. 9 ). Storied structure present in fibers ( Fig. 8, 13 ). Large droplets of an unidentified compound common in rays and axial parenchyma ( Fig. 9 , 10, 11). Vascular bundles present in pith. These pith bundles are amphivasal, with phloem eccentrically placed. A limited amount of secondary growth is evident in the pith bundles.
Begonia parviflora (Carlquist 7062, woody than in vessel-vessel pits (Fig. 4 ). Libriform fibers nonseptate (Fig. 2, left) . Mean diameter of libriform fibers at widest point, 18 (im. Mean length of libriform fibers, 496 (xm. Axial parenchyma is of the vasicentric scanty type, with one layer of cells forming an incomplete sheath around vessels or vessel groups. Axial parenchyma in strands of four cells typically. Primary ray areas converted into fibers ( Fig. 1, above ; Fig. 2, right; Fig. 3 ), these fibrous cells with lignified walls (mean wall thickness, 1.8 u.m) and with simple pits. The fibers formed in ray areas have tapered tips, typical of fibers rather than of typical ray cells (Fig.  3) ; fibers from ray areas have been included in the figure for length, since they are not readily distinguishable in macerations from fibers of the fascicular areas. A rayless condition may be said to exist in this specimen even though one can differentiate between the fibers of the fascicular areas and those of the ray areas on the basis of wideness (Fig. 2) . Mean height of the ray areas exceeds 5 mm, and the mean width of these areas exceeds 25 cells. No areas corresponding to uniseriate rays are present. Storied structure is evident in fibers of the fascicular areas (Fig. 2, left) and in a few fibers of the ray areas (Fig. 2, right) . Droplets of dark-staining unidentified compounds common in tyloses and in axial parenchyma (Fig. 4 , 5, 6).
Begonia peruviana (Carlquist 7336 Carlquist 1970 Carlquist , 1981 Gibson 1978) . If fusiform cambial initials are short, as they are in various groups of herbs, yet ray initials are relatively tall, as they often are in such groups (Carlquist 1962) , raylessness can result (Carlquist 1970) . If raylessness does occur, older stems tend to develop rays eventually because of horizontal subdivision of cambial initials in the interfascicular areas of the cambium (Barghoorn 1941). To resemble imperforate tracheary elements, cells in the ray areas must be as tall as imperforate tracheary elements in a particular wood sample and they must resemble them in wall thickness and have tapered tips typical of libriform fibers.
All of the above conditions are realized in one collection of.fi. peruviana (Fig. 2, 3) . In this species, ray cells have walls of exactly the same thickness as those of the libriform fibers of fascicular areas. Only the fact that fibers in the ray areas are wider in diameter than those of the fascicular areas, and somewhat less storied, would lead one to regard fi. peruviana as an imperfect example of raylessness. Indeed, the difference between fascicular areas and ray areas is obvious in transection (Fig. 1) , and one would not guess from transections that wood of B. peruviana satisfies most if not all criteria of raylessness. The species of Begonia studied here, other than B. peruviana, do not qualify as rayless (and only one collection of that species makes a close approach to the condition). Ray cells in the remaining Begonia species studied here are not as long as are libriform fibers. The stems of B. peruviana have relatively little secondary xylem. Therefore, the more extended period of development in which typical ray cells could develop (Barghoorn 1941) has not elapsed in that species.
PAEDOMORPHOSIS. An assemblage of features in wood anatomy of dicotyledons has been cited as indicative of paedomorphosis (Carlquist 1962) . These include moderate woodiness in a plant with herbaceous or succulent aspects; tendency of tracheary elements to decrease in length or stay about the same in length as secondary growth proceeds (rather than exhibit a gradual increase in length as in typically woody plants); tendency for erect cells to predominate in rays and for procumbent cells to be scarce or absent. All Fig. 14-17 . B. maculate (Carlquist, s.n.) . Fig. 14. Libriform fibers from radial section, simple pits at left in sectional view. Fig. 15 . Ray cells from radial section, borders evident in sectional view of pits. Fig. 16 . Ray cells from radial section, showing procumbent cells (center right) and starch content of cells. Fig. 17 . Septate fibers containing starch from radial section. Fig. 12, 13 , 16, magnification scale above Fig. 3. Fig. 14, 15 Stress should be laid on the fact that the scalariform lateral wall pitting of vessels in dicotyledon groups which show paedomorphosis is something not to be expected in terms of earlier work in evolution because one normally expects scalariform lateral wall pitting to accompany scalariform perforation plates and other primitive features (Frost 1930) . In woods with paedomorphosis, scalariform lateral wall pitting is normally accompanied by simple perforation plates. This and other aspects of paedomorphosis have been reviewed recently by Carlquist (1980) and Cumbie (1983) .'
Scalariform lateral wall pitting of vessels occurs in metaxylem of species which have scalariform perforation plates in secondary xylem-thereby validating Bailey's (1944) idea that primary xylem is a refugium of primitive features. Bierhorst and Zamora (1965) list 76 species which show the condition just mentioned, and these represent only a fraction of what more intensive investigation would uncover. The theory of paedomorphosis accounts for how scalariform lateral wall pitting tends to be carried over into secondary xylem of certain species (herbs, succulents, woody herbs, secondarily woody rosette trees), rather than restricted to metaxylem. The theory of paedomorphosis in wood is thus quite different from Bailey's (1944) refugium concept, despite the fact that Bierhorst and Zamora (1965, p. 701) incorrectly equated the two concepts. Bailey's refugium concept describes how specialized xylem features (presumably those adapted to rapid conduction with relatively low safety) originated in secondary xylem and proceeded into primary xylem evolutionarily. Primitive vessel element features were eliminated in both secondary and primary xylem of groups with the greatest xylary specialization. Primitive features were left in primary xylem (e.g., scalariform perforation plates) of other groups, somewhat less specialized with respect to xylem, in which simple perforation plates occur in secondary xylem. The concept paedomorphosis describes how the primitive features remnant in primary xylem can spread evolutionarily into secondary xylem in such mod-erately specialized groups. Those not familiar with the intricacies of wood in predominantly herbaceous groups containing secondarily woody species may be unfamiliar with paedomorphosis and its manifestations, and thus the criteria for the concepts have been restated here.
One might expect that scalariform perforation plates might, by paedomorphosis, occasionally be carried over (in the morphogenetic sense) to secondary xylem in groups with scalariform perforation plates in primary xylem and (basically) simple perforation plates in secondary xylem. Apparently the selection for conductive efficiency is so great that this ordinarily does not occur. Only a very few cases seem to exemplify this tendency: Pentaphragma hor.sfieldii (Miq.) Airy-Shaw (Carlquist 1975a) and Patrinia villosa Juss. (Carlquist 1983 ). These plants have very limited secondary xylem (thus development is insufficient to lose juvenilism) and they grow in moist places (understory in the case of Pentaphragma) which probably induce moderate conductive rates such that scalariform perforation plates are tolerable in secondary xylem. Even in Patrinia villosa, simple plates outnumber scalariform ones. This is true in the Begonia species studied here also. Note should be taken of the fact that scalariform perforation plates in Begonia become less frequent as secondary xylem proceeds; this is in accordance with the idea of paedomorphosis. At the periphery of wood of large stems of Begonia parviflora, no scalariform perforation plates were observed.
Where scalariform perforation plates do occur in Begonia, they often may be found only on one end of a vessel element, with a simple plate present at the other end. This condition was noted bv Hildebrand (1859) and Metcalfe and Chalk (1950) . A peculiar feature of some perforation plates of Begonia deserves special description. In end walls of some Begonia vessel elements from early secondary xylem, simple perforation plates are present, but the end wall also may bear what appear to be scalariform perforations (they actually may be pits: presence of membranes could not be determined accurately with the light microscope). The co-occurrence on a single end wall of a simple perforation plate and scalariform perforations (or pits) in this fashion was figured by Hildebrand (1859); Hildebrand's figure was reproduced by Solereder (1908, p. 405) . This peculiar perforation plate or end wall morphology may be attributed to paedomorphosis, but it might also be attributed to a deeply-seated genetic basis for production of the scalariform lateral wall pitting which is so characteristic of Begonia vessels.
Bierhorst and Zamora (1965) list two species of Begonia in which scalariform perforation plates occur in primary xylem, although simple perforation plates characterize secondary xylem. Such a configuration is exactly what one would specify as a precursor to the occasional scalariform plates seen in wood of early secondarv xylem, as in the present study, if paedomorphosis has been the mechanism for the production of occasional scalariform plates.
The large rays of Begonia change little during secondary growth. Most of the rays are unaltered extensions of primary rays and, as in Piperaceae, little ray breakup occurs. The tendency for rays to remain intact to a large extent may be considered an aspect of juvenilism in Begonia woods.
The occurrence of scalariform lateralwall pitting in vessels of B. maculata was cited as an indication of paedomorphosis (Carlquist 1962) . The wide apertures of the vessel-ray pitting and vessel-axial parenchyma pitting may relate to diminished mechanical strength of woods showing paedomorphosis (Carlquist 1975a) : the large rays of Begonia also seem to betoken a lowered mechanical strength.
Vessels in radial rows are reported in Begonia by Metcalfe and Chalk (1950) . Radial clusters (vessels actually in contact in radial series) were not observed in the present material. Radial clusters area often observed in primary xylem of dicotyledons in which radial clusters do not occur in secondary xylem. Study of material which consists largely of primary xylem (as is true in most Begonia stems) could account for reports of radial rows or clusters.
RELATIONSHIPS. Characteristic features of Begoniaceae include the following: vessels mostly solitary, round to oval (radially widened) in transectional outline; vessels with simple perforation plates (occasional scalariform plates near primary xylem); lateral wall pitting of vessels scalariform with wide apertures on the vessel-parenchyma pits; imperforate tracheary elements are all libriform fibers (rarely with vestigial borders on pits, the elements therefore fiber-tracheids); libriform fibers septate and with starch or nonseptate; axial parenchyma of the vasicentric scanty type, 1-2 cells thick and forming a sheath (unusually incomplete) around vessels or vessel groups; rays multiseriate only, composed of erect cells (procumbent and square cells infrequent, the erect cells in one B. peruviana collection simulating fibers and therefore producing a rayless condition); libriform fibers storied (fewer storied fibers in earlierformed secondary xylem) and some ray cells storied; droplets of unidentified compounds common in ray and axial parenchyma cells.
The resemblance between the composite description for Begoniaceae above and the features reported by Davidson (1976) for Datiscaceae is very close. Most of the features whereby the two families differ can be attributed to the herbaceous nature (semisucculent canes branching from a rhizome system) and the corresponding anatomical paedomorphosis (juvenilism, neoteny) in Begoniaceae. Thus, lateral wall pitting of vessels is scalariform in Begoniaceae, but consists of alternate pits, circular to oval in outline, in Datiscaceae (elongate pits occasional in Datisca glomerata (Presl) Baill.). The occasional scalariform perforation plates in Begoniaceae can be explained as a result of paedomorphosis, as noted above. The wide, tall rays relate to the semisucculent habit, much as do the rays of this nature in Piperaceae, in which a similar habit occurs. Similarities between Piperaceae and Begoniaceae do not connote any phylogenetic relationship, however.
The nature of parenchyma in Begoniaceae as compared to that of Datiscaceae shows some degree of difference. Axial parenchyma is vasicentric in both families. The abundant vasicentric parenchyma of Octomeles and Tetrameles is not matched in Begoniaceae, but axial parenchyma is relatively scanty in Datisca glomerata. Thus, the difference is not great if one takes Datisca into account. One should note that the libriform fibers of Begonia, by virtue of increased longevity (as evidenced by septum formation and by starch contents), may be in the process of forming a physiological substitute for axial parenchyma.
Multiseriate rays in Datiscaceae are much smaller than those in Begoniaceae. However, breakup of rays in Datiscaceae is doubtless much more active, related to the habits of those species. Uniseriate rays are present in Datiscaceae but not in Begoniaceae. This remains a distinction between the families, but uniseriate rays are not abundant in Datiscaceae, so elimination of uniseriate rays in a phylad leading to Begoniaceae is not difficult to imagine. Procumbent cells are abundant in rays of Datiscaceae, but only at the periphery of stems, not closer to the pith (Davidson 1976) . Juvenilism can account for lack of procumbent cells in rays of Begoniaceae.
Storied structure is a distinctive feature common to Begoniaceae and Datiscaceae.
Thus, there are few differences between Begoniaceae and Datiscaceae not attributable directly or indirectly to differences in habit, and wood anatomy supports a relationship between the two families. Because little doubt has been cast on relationship between Begoniaceae and Datiscaceae (see introduction of this paper), there seems no value at present in comparing wood anatomy of Begoniaceae to that of a wider range of families.
VESSEL DIAMETER: ECOLOGY. There are no growth rings in the species of Begonia examined here. However, increase in vessel diameter with distance from pith was clearly observed in B. parviflora: vessels from the periphery of the woodier stem Carlquist 7050 averaged 84 u,m diameter, whereas vessels from the less woody stem of Carlquist 7062 averaged 40 u,m.
Although much comment has been devoted to change in vessel diameter within growth rings in dicotyledons at large, relatively little note has been taken of trends in vessel diameter over longer periods of time. Gradual increase in diameter is perhaps a common trend, as in Octomeles sumatrana Miq. (Davidson 1976) or Trirnenia neocaledonica Bak. f. (Carlquist 1984a) . In some woods, little fluctuation in vessel diameter is noted. However, by contrast one may cite species of short-lived perennials and even annuals in which decrease in vessel diameter occurs: Centaurea americana Nutt. (Carlquist 1965) . Lopezia grandiflora Zucc. (Carlquist 1975b) , and Epilobium cokhicum Alboff (Carlquist 1977) , for example. A logical hypothesis to explain this is that trees and many shrubs penetrate deeper soil levels and thereby secure steadily increased water supplies as they grow, a fact reflected in increased water transpiration and increased vessel capacity. Larger and more exposed crowns also form during growth and transpire more water; such foliage would not be formed, of course, unless roots simultaneously became more extensive and tended to tap deeper water supplies which would be more abundant and more reliable. Short-lived perennials and annuals, on the contrary, frequently experience decreasing water availability, since they tend to tap surface soil levels from which water evaporates readily; such plants may terminate under conditions of drought. This would be reflected in steady decrease in vessel diameter, much like what can be observed in a single growth ring of a ring-porous species (an annual can be said to have wood consisting of a single growth ring).
The marked increase in vessel diameter of'Begoniapan>iflora in accordance with stem diameter and plant size suggests that the plant steadily increases water conduction as stems become taller and leaves are concomitantly more exposed to sunlight. There is a simultaneous decrease in number of vessels per mm 2 , but nonetheless there is a net increase in conductive area per mm 2 (even if the conductive area remained the same, wider vessels would provide less resistance to flow). Presumably a larger Begonia plant taps greater water supplies than a small one.
I f we develop figures on "Mesomorphy" (Carlquist 1977) , we can supply figures for the Begonia species. "Mesomorphy" is vessel diameter multiplied by vessel element length, the resulting product then divided by number of vessels per mm 2 . In addition, these Mesomorphy figures show that all the woods of Begonia must be described as mesomorphic. Much lower figures, for example, can be seen in many Onagraceae; within that family, figures comparable to those for Begonia can be found in Fuchsia and Hauya (Carlquist 1977) . This is hardly surprising to those familiar with the similar ecological regimes in which Begonia and Fuchsia may be found. The sensitivity of die Mesomorphy index is clear, but one must note that Begonia, Fuchsia, and Hauya are alike in all having leaves which are vulnerable to wilt; plants with leaves more resistant to wilt may deviate in Mesomorphy figures on that account.
A low degree of vessel grouping is evident in the Begonia species studied. Vessel grouping can occur in dicotyledon groups in which librifbrm fibers are the imperforate tracheary element type; however, appreciable grouping (2.0 vessels per group or above) only occurs in those groups which occupy dry or seasonally dry areas (Carlquist 1984b) , and these habitats are not characteristic for Begonia species.
